
 

 

 

 

 

 

Luwombwa Lodge: Rates 
 

 

 

 

 

Full Board Fisherman/Birders Package 

 

Accommodation  Green Season: January -June  High Season July -December  

 International  Domestic  International  Domestic  

Luwombwa Lodge  USD 160pppn  USD 130pppn  USD 200pppn  USD 150pppn  

Included: All accommodation, meals, conservation levies, fishing license fees, use of canoes, use 

of motor boat inc. fuel, an escort/guide 

Excluded: Park and vehicle fees, drinks, park transfers, select activities, gratuities, travel insurances, 

items or services of a personal nature. 

 

 

 

Wilderness Trail Package 

 

Accommodation  March & April (birding only), May-October  

Luwombwa Lodge/Bufumu Campsite  USD 150pppn  

Included: All accommodation, simple hearty meals, guided walks, canoe hire, conservation levies  

Excluded: Park and vehicle fees, drinks, park transfers, gratuities, travel insurances, items or services of 

a personal nature. 

 

 

 

Full Board Package 

 

Accommodation  Green Season: January-June  High Season July-December  

Luwombwa Lodge  USD 95pppn  USD 120pppn  

Included: All accommodation, meals, conservation levies  

Excluded: Park and vehicle fees, drinks, park transfers, activities, gratuities, travel insurances, items or 

services of a personal nature. 

 

 

 

Self-Catering 

 

Accommodation  Green Season: January-June  High Season July-December  

Luwombwa Lodge  USD 50pppn  USD 70pppn  

Included: All accommodation  

Excluded: Meals, activities, park and vehicle fees, drinks, park transfers, activities, gratuities, travel 

insurances, items or  

services of a personal nature  

Note: As we don't have dedicated self-catering facilities, you bring in your own food and we 

prepare it for you and do the washing up! 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Camping 

 

Accommodation  Green Season: January-June  High Season July-December  

Kabwe, Bufumu  USD 15pppn  USD 20pppn  

* Note: We provide firewood and camp attendants 

 

 

 

Meals 

 

Breakfast/Lunch  USD 15,00  

Dinner  USD 20,00  

*Note: Due to our remoteness, meals are planned in advance. If you require meals, to assist with 

catering please book and pay in advance. 

Meals not pre-arranged are subject to availability. There is no refund given on meals not taken. 

 

 

Exclusive Luwombwa Lodge Hire 

 Applicable per person per night rates from the tabs above multiplied by 5 people will 

get you your nightly lodge rate. 

 Maximum occupancy: 10 people 

 

 

Notes: 

 First 2 singles in a booking are not charged; thereafter, single bookings are charged 

at 50%, 

 Children from 6 & under are FOC, and children of 12 and under pay 50%. Children 

pay full price for all meals and activities. 

 Guides for groups of >4 are FOC, and for groups of <4 pay 50%, 

 DNPW Park fees and bed levies for KASANKA Citizen: ZMW 16.80pppd 

 DNPW Park fees and bed levies for KASANKA Resident: USD 7pppd 

 DNPW Park fees and bed levies for KASANKA International: USD 10pppd 

 DNPW Vehicle Fees for KASANKA Citizen/Resident: ZMW 17pvpd <3 tonne 

 DNPW Vehicle Fees for KASANKA Citizen/Resident: ZMW 28pvpd >3 tonne 

 DNPW Vehicle Fees for KASANKA International: USD 15pvpd <3 tonne 

 DNPW Vehicle Fees for KASANKA International: USD 30pvpd >3 tonne 

 Mulembo KASANKA airstrip for landing fees: ZMW 100pPlane 


